
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

E N T R É E 
 
 

Chicken Seafood Dim Sims  (4 per serve)    鸡肉海鲜饺     

Gourmet minced chicken and seafood dim sims served with soy 

sauce. 

$14.40 

Spicy Szechuan Dumplings  (6 per serve)    四川辣饺      

Gourmet pork mince mixed together with Chinese vegetables 

and served in a spicy Szechuan, sweet vinegar and fresh garlic 

sauce. 

$18.60 

Shanghai Dumplings  (6 per serve)    上海饺子      

Pan-fried dumplings with a chicken, pork, chive and vegetable 

filling, served with a vinegar and fresh ginger sauce. 

$18.60 

Soft Shell Crab  (2 per serve)     椒盐软壳蟹     

Crispy soft shell crab tossed with fresh garlic, chilli and 

coriander. 

$19.80 
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S E A F O O D 
 

Garlic Chilli Prawns      蒜蓉辣椒虾     

Local prawns (in shell) cooked in a spicy Szechuan sauce. 

$35.90 
 

Steamed Fish with Hot Chillis *SPICY*    清蒸辣椒鱼     

Fish fillets steamed and served in a very hot and spicy pickled chili 

sauce (This is a traditional Hu-Nan hot chilli dish). 

$35.90 



 
 

S T E A K | B E E F 
 

Oriental Steak with King Mushroom     燒汁杏鮑菇炒牛柳粒 

Bite sized pieces of South West fillet steak stir fried with king oyster 
mushrooms in our Jade Court’s oriental sauce – hints of ginger, apple 
and cane sugar. 

$35.90 

Crispy Sweet & Sour Beef     酸辣牛肉     
Lightly coated in a thin layer of batter and deep fried until crispy, 
tossed in Jade Court’s sweet and sour sauce with a pinch of dried chilli. 

$28.90 

 
 

P O R K 
 

Mao Style Pork Belly       毛家肉 

A rich tasting authentic dish from Hunan China and dubbed as 
‘Chairman Mao’s most favourite dish’. Pork belly marinated with 
Chinese herbs and spices and slow steamed till the meat is soft and 
tender in Chairman Mao’s style and served with a rich dark sauce on a 
bed of vegetables. 

$30.90 

Crispy Sweet & Sour Beef        酸辣牛肉     
Lightly coated in a thin layer of batter and deep fried until crispy, 
tossed in Jade Court’s sweet and sour sauce with a pinch of dried chilli. 

$28.90 

 
 

 

Wasabi Salmon           芥末三文魚 

Bite sized pieces of salmon cooked together in a wasabi and light soy 

sauce served on a bed of broccoli. This is not a spicy dish; only has the 

allure of the wasabi flavor. 

 

$35.90 

King Prawn & Scallop Birds Nest            百鳥歸巢 

Braised king prawns and scallops stir fried in a light sauce and 

vegetables served in our homemade potato birds nest. 

$39.90 

Truffle King Prawns           松露蝦球 

King prawns delicately stir fried with Manjimup Truffle set on a bed of 

vegetables and garnished with a beautiful rice paper birds nest. 

$35.90 

WA Crayfish Tail Singapore Sauce        龍馬精神 

WA Crayfish tail delicately cooked and stir fried in our sweet and spicy 

Singapore sauce. One serve recommended for 2-3pax. 

Extras:     Clear Noodles or E-Fu Noodles $8.50 

                   Steamed or Fried Buns $4.00 each (min order 2) 

$65.90 



 

P O U L T R Y 
 
Fresh Mango Duck 
Boneless duck lightly battered and deep fried served with fresh mango 

slices from Jack and Bianca’s home garden. 

$30.90 

Taro Chicken        四川香芋雞球 

We asked our new chef to create and add a new dish to the Jade Court’s 
specials – this is his delicious creation: Lightly battered bite sized 
chicken pieces stir fried with deep fried taro chips, dried Szechuan 
chillies and sliced assorted vegetables in a light spicy tangy sauce.  

$28.90 

Good Fortune Chicken           四川辣子雞 

Lightly battered bite sized chicken pieces tossed with dried spicy 
Szechuan chillies, Szechuan pepper oil and garlic. 

$26.90 

Oriental Lemongrass Chicken     铁板香茅鸡      

Boneless chicken marinated with lemongrass, battered and deep fried, 

served with our sweet oriental sauce.  

$27.90 

 
 

L A M B 
 

Oriental Lamb Cutlets       喜喜羊羊 
Tenber lamb cutlets marinated with herbs and Chinese wine, pan fried 
and full of flavor, then glazed with our chefs oriental sauce. 

$32.90 

Basil Chilli Lamb       羊柳金不換 

Tender lamb fillets stir fried with diced vegetables and fresh basil in a 
chilli sauce. 

$30.90 

 
 

V E G | N O O D L E S 
 

Pak Choy & King Mushroom        杏鮑菇扒白菜 

Chinese vegetable, pak choy and king oyster mushrooms stir fried 
with a light sauce. 

$23.90 

Kway Teow     广东炒河粉                                                                       
Rice noodles stir fried with shredded vegetables, Jade Court’s BBQ 
pork, chicken, shrimp, egg, chilli, Szechuan pepper oil and light soy. 

$23.90 

 
All Prices include 10% GST ● A surcharge of $2.00 per person applicable Sundays & a surcharge of $3.00 per person applicable Public Holidays 
● NO BYO  We carefully choose products to use in our menu. However we cannot give you a 100% guarantee that the item you order will 

not come in contact with wheat, nuts, seafood, sesame, dairy or egg. 


